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JUST AllRIVED
A now lutuf llio Flm s

Musical Instruments

Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Alio n now liivoico of tlio Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Bpecially manufactured lor tLo troplccl

cllmnto Bccond to noiu

M011E THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A 0OMPLKT1
ABSOllTMBKT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

AlbO tho choicest Knropean and Amorl
onn

Beers Ale Wines liquors
AT MOT nrASONAIlLr rRlCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAKDEHOO

Corner King Metho Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaiDle
Nuuanu Avo opp Eaplo Itouso

Saddle Carriage a Work Horses

ALWAY8 ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

Cm-- All ordors receive prompt attontion
and try to pleaBo ovoryono

139 tf N BKEIIAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort Bt near King

bui1dinq lots
Houses and lots and -

lands For Sale

- Parties wlshinc to disnoso of Mmir
PrnpnrHoR nr Invltml in rail on im

DAYID K BAKER

IfljOIIST
Nuuaim Yalloy above the Maiiaoloum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttenion Free delivery to all purls
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGUEEN8 AND CARNATION
a speciality

n TwTmpwnNwNrn 747 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Baslnpsb from

King fitroet to tho premisrs on

HCotoI Street
Fonnorly OOCIipied by Wnwn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
NoyIO
Deo 11

Leave Honolulu
for 8 F

Nov 21
Dee 10

TIIRQUair LINE
From Hun FrancltWi From flyduey for

for Sydney San Jrancisco -

Arrive Honolulu Leate Honolulu
Monowai Nov 10 I AJutueda Nov f

AlamH IW 17 Mnrlnni Ihiii
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If ybii want to road

the News and the

Facts elating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

wwfmiftmiwn

Siborlan Antiquities

A French archaeologist Baron do
Boy has beau occupied for sonio
months past lu tho neighborhood of
Tomsk Siberia in exeavatiug kur
gang tho old turtle back burying
mounds found in many parts of
Russia Fifteou of those kurgans
says a Moskow correspondent hnvo
bseu opened aud a curious and sig-

nificant
¬

discovery uiado Thoso
mounds which dato back to boforo
tho Russian conquest of Siberia
cautain quantities of boads oar
rings knives with artistically
finished bono hafts copper kottlos
engraved rings and silver orna-
ments

¬

bracelets otc Tho oldest of
those belong to the thirtoeuth cen-

tury
¬

Thoso kurgant on the other
hand which dale only from about
throo conturies ago Tomsk was
fouudod in 110 contain compar-
atively

¬

lttle of anything

Tho TJsos of Cotton tlbro

Thoro is apparently no ond to tho
possible ukos of cotton fibre undor
chemical treatmout It may as
Professor Ilummol pointod out at
tho Yorkshiro College Leeds the
other night bo mado to imltato ivory
or tortoisoshell for the purpose of
ornamentation or it may bo entered
into tho market as a cheap rival of
tho products of Look and Maccles-
field

¬

silk looms or of woven orepon
prints Tho chomically prepared
not woven cotton silks are described
as rivalling the natural t ilks in
lualrcs A patent drawback to thoso
substitutes for woven fubrics ap-

pears
¬

to bo that they bocomo
tender undor tho application of

water

A Relic of tho Sixth Oontury

During tho restorations in pro
gross at tho Ohurch of St Pietro in
Ciol dOro at Pavia one of tho oldest
buildings in tho anciont capital of
the Longobardic kings a stone
colli u has been found containing
tho bones pf King Liutbrand who
reigned between the joars 712 and
711 A D Tho church was enlarged
and decorated by this powerful
rulor of tho Lombards but it was
not known that he was buried in it
Near tho samo place was also found
tho fragment of an inscription from
the gravestone of his fathor King
Ansprand and also inscriptions of
tho sixth century in tho Longobardie
languago and in Latin

Electric Omnibucos

Within a fow weeks Londoners
will bp ablo to travel by electric
omuibusses Tins new vehicles are
to start running on Novombor 14
tho day on which tho new Horseless
Carriage Act comeB into force They
aro to bo run as fast as horse omni ¬

buses and thoy have this advantage
that thoy can be stopped quicker
than the latter Tho new carriages
will hold 20 passengers 12 insido
and M outside Each passenger will
have more room than in tho present
horse busos and tho vehioles will
be lit with electric light The faros
will for the present remain thu
samo as the existing bus charges

Insured Against Twins
As twins are too often regarded in

the light of family calamities an on
torpribing iusurauoo society it is
slated have docided to issue policies
upon tho contingent birth of twins
Tho premium b i and if tho cat-
astrophe

¬

happens tho policyholder
recovers 200 Tho first family to
insure recovered its 200 and is
happy elated and numorous Tho
company must of course proceed
with tho greatest caution as twins
are often horeditary

Tender Foot

One of the best cures I have hoard
of for those who havo to wajk much
and suffer from tondor and more or
les3 perspiring feet is powderod
boraoio agid Tho feot should bo
bathod oVory morning in tepid water
and dried well thon sprinkle somo
of tho powder between tho toos and
rub some woll into the soles of tho
feet and dust somo into the Moults

Wear woolen socks and buooh in
preference to boots This treatment
is also said to bo a provoutativo to
chilblaius as well as hardoning the
feetrAc People

jiafeij

An Actress Hypnotized

A ouriom story of liypimtio sug¬

gestion comes from Sweden At a

Stockholm theatre one of I ho ac

Irosses did uot considor horself pro

perly appreciated and this worried

her so that bIio was seized with

aphasia or speechlessness Dr
Wottorstrand the woll known spo

oialist wai at onco called in Throo

hours before I ho next performance
ho is said to havo hypnotized his

patient and than suggostou mat suo

should got up procrod to tho thea
tro aud play with full command of

her voico and faculties Quito un-

consciously

¬

sho oboyod tho sugges ¬

tion and rather ovor aoted hor part
throwing far moroouorgy than usual

into hor tones aud gestures Tho
audionce ignorant of tho truth ap
plauded eagorly and tho affair pass ¬

ed off with complete succoss
m

Origin of Portorhouso Steak

In tho old coaching days there
was a tavern in New York kopt by
a mau named Porter famous for its
steaks to which house ono Saturday
their arrived a travollor who called
for a steak Not one was left but
tho hungry man called aud called
again for a stoak Finally the inn
keopor in his distress took from his
larder a largo pieco of sirloin put
thoro for roasting and cut from it
n pioce to broil It was found so
dolieious that tho samo piece was
called formatter that and was chris ¬

tened after the house and its pro-
prietor

¬

Porter houso steak Up
to this time the pipce of moat had
boon used for roanting only and the
discovery of its virtues for broiling
may be said to havo been quite Jicci
deutnl Exchange

m m
A Votoran Athleto

Tho town of Berkeley California
has an athtote of a roinarkablo char-
acter

¬

His name is a singular ono
Nikolaos Ephermius Theodoriauitip
and though now 70 yoars of age ho
is still able to make a creditablo
record as a sprinter The other day
ho walked 8 miles in sixty four
minute Six years ago when ho
was 0 joars of age ho won tho
championship of Greece in I ho first
Olympiad of modern times on tho
newly re built stadium at Athons
Tho race was wou by one Toanomo
the 70 year old sprinter challenged
the wiunor ran a mile with him
again and boat him for which
astonishing feat lie was prosenfed
with a crown of laurel

A Widows Grtef

A pretty joung woman attired in
deep mourning aud with a black
bordored handkerchief ready for iu
staut use walked inlo a Grass Valloy
storo tho other day aud asked tho
cost of putting blue grass sod over a
grave in the cemolory Sho was told
but the clerk suggosted that it would
be muoh cheaper to buy blue grass
seed and plant it on tho grave

Oh but it would be too long
growing sighed tho widow r
promised my husband on his death
bod that I would not marry untif
tho grass was growing over his
gravo and I must keep my promise

Grass Valley Tidings

Limited

m G Iiwin President Manager
Sri0PBk9ls Vice President

Secretary Treasurerrhco 0 Porter Auditor

SUCIARFACTOKS
AND

1AOENT8 Of TUK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bmm FrnnnlKco fftl

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy can now bo
procured in such quantitios as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtyre Bro
sar tf

Anchor Saloon
Comer KiiiK and Nuuanu Bis

W M Oujininoham - Manner

Headquarters for Moclianlcs and Laborers

THE UEIniltlATICri

Fredricksbnrg Draught Buer

txr ALWAYS OK tat --wa

Bolo Agonts for tho Konowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T
W1IK
ulum

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

tar Call and he convinced -- jo

Empire e
Comer Nnunuii and Hotel Bts

1 W MoNienoi - - Manager

Gkem Wim Liouors Alfis

POlSTKhS Rio ON lUtAlHIlT

Half-ann-Hn- Jf cm Dj ought

MoBRAYKliS

4IIAITY

Merchants Excliaiip

8 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner KitiR nncl Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Vim Bears
mutflnMtt

rar TKIKIilONK 491 --tu
TELKrnoNit mi l O Hnx Hvll

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 120 Kort Btreot

Carriage Build
AND KEPAIKKK

Blanksmitliitij lu all Its Branches

Orders from the olnr Hland In JinlldliiR
Trimming Painting JUc Ktc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Biici Ascor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Seat Go

SI KING BTKKKT
Q J Waller Manaobs

Wholesale aud
Uotail

- AND

Wavy Contra ntors

lakaaingjia

J TESTA PnontiKTon
Konln Slroot ahoyo North Comer of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY PONE

1atronB can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka MukaniiiBua Tim iniia


